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Toxoplasmosis, while often asymptomatic and prevalent as a foodborne disease, 
poses a considerable mortality risk for immunocompromised individuals during 
pregnancy. Point-of-care serological tests that detect specific IgG and IgM 
in patient sera are critical for disease management under limited resources. 
Despite many efforts to replace the T. gondii total lysate antigens (TLAs) by 
recombinant antigens (rAgs) in commercial kits, while IgG detection provides 
significant specificity and sensitivity, IgM detection remains comparatively low 
in sensitivity. In this study, we  attempted to identify novel antigens targeting 
IgM in early infection, thereby establishing an IgM on-site detection kit. Using 
two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2DE) and mouse serum immunoblotting, 
three novel antigens, including EF1γ, PGKI, and GAP50, were indicated to 
target T. gondii IgM. However, rAg EF1γ was undetectable by IgM of mice sera 
in Western blotting verification experiments, and ELISA coated with PGKI did 
not eliminate cross-reactivity, in contrast to GAP50. Subsequently, the lateral 
flow reaction employing a strip coated with 0.3  mg/mL purified rAg GAP50 and 
exhibited remarkable sensitivity compared with the conventional ELISA based 
on tachyzoite TLA, which successfully identified IgM in mouse sera infected 
with tachyzoites, ranging from 103 to 104 at 5 dpi and 104 at 7 dpi, respectively. 
Furthermore, by using standard T. gondii-infected human sera from WHO, the 
limit of detection (LOD) for the rapid fluorescence immunochromatographic test 
(FICT) using GAP50 was observed at 0.65  IU (international unit). These findings 
underline the particular immunoreactivity of GAP50, suggesting its potential as 
a specific biomarker for increasing the sensitivity of the FICT in IgM detection.
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1 Introduction

Toxoplasma gondii is a unicellular spore-forming organism that is an obligate endoparasite 
in virtually all warm-blooded animals. It is estimated that one-third of people across the world 
are exposed to T. gondii, mainly through consuming raw and contaminated foodstuffs or 
accidentally swallowing the parasite after coming in contact with cat feces (Dubey, 2010; 
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Lourido, 2019). Toxoplasmosis is typically asymptomatic but is a 
prevalent foodborne disease that leads to mortality because of the 
development of severe clinical symptoms in immunocompromised 
individuals, such as AIDS patients, those undergoing chemotherapy, 
organ transplantation recipients, or infants born to mothers who were 
recently infected with T. gondii during or just before pregnancy 
(Ajzenberg et al., 2009; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 
2023). There is minimal risk if the mother acquired the infection 
before conception within a few months, but risks increase in later 
stages, potentially causing preterm delivery or fatalities. Congenital 
infection is common in the last trimester, with newborns often 
asymptomatic at birth but susceptible to suffering later symptoms such 
as blindness or mental disorders (Montoya and Liesenfeld, 2004; 
Arranz-Solis et al., 2021). Early diagnosis in pregnant women with 
disease onset reduces congenital transmission in neonates and allows 
for timely treatment.

Toxoplasmosis is mainly diagnosed using serological tests that 
detect specific IgG and IgM antibodies in the patient’s sera. 
Anti-T. gondii-specific IgG appears nearly 2 weeks after pathogen 
contact and persists for a long time, making it useful for assessing 
whether a person has been infected (Montoya and Liesenfeld, 2004; 
Teimouri et al., 2020). On the other hand, IgM typically appears earlier 
than IgG and experiences a dramatic increase in levels that peaks after 
2–3 weeks of infection before declining to background at 2–3 months 
(Turunen et  al., 1983; Trees et  al., 1989; Teimouri et  al., 2020). 
However, unlike other infectious diseases, it became evident that 
anti-T. gondii IgM responses can persist for months or even years, as 
reported in numerous clinical cases (Bobic et  al., 1991; Vargas-
Villavicencio et al., 2022). Although other methods such as IgG avidity 
may need accurate determination of acute infection, the assessment 
of specific IgM remains mandatory (Reis et al., 2006; Rahimi-Esboei 
et al., 2018).

The first-line point-of-care (POC) commercial tests are designated 
Toxoplasma ICT IgG-IgM (LDBIO Diagnostic, Lyon, France), which 
integrates the tachyzoites total lysate antigen (TLA) derived from 
mouse proliferation or in vitro tissue cultures, providing 100% 
sensitivity and specificity in the USA, while sensitivity and specificity 
were reported to be 97 and 96%, respectively, in France (Begeman 
et  al., 2017; Chapey et  al., 2017; Khan and Noordin, 2020). 
Nevertheless, using TLA in immunoassays is time-consuming, 
expensive, and difficult to standardize during propagation and lysate 
preparation (Ybanez et al., 2020).

Thus, many efforts have been made to replace TLA with 
recombinant antigens (rAgs) for the diagnosis of toxoplasmosis in 
humans and animals (Holec-Gasior, 2013). These include antigens 
from the parasite surface (SAGs), matrix (MAGs), dense granules 
(GRAs), rhoptry (ROPs), micronemes (MICs), and even a 
combination of several antigens and chimeric antigens (Khan and 
Noordin, 2020).

Two commercial POC kit: Biopanda Toxo IgG/IgM or OnSite 
Toxo IgG/IgM tests, both of which use colloidal gold-conjugated 
recombinant proteins, provide 100% sensitivity and 96.3 and 97.5% 
specificity, respectively, for IgG detection. However, IgM detection 
using the Biopanda kit is only 88.5% specific and 62.2% sensitive, 
while IgM detection using the OnSite kit is only 97.6% specific and 
28% sensitive (Gomez et  al., 2018; Khan and Noordin, 2020). 
Sometime natural IgM antibodies produce false positives when 

reacting with T. gondii antigens in the absence of infection (Liesenfeld 
et al., 1997). Although the LDBIO has great sensitivity, it uses a single 
line-coated TLA to detect both IgG and IgM antibodies on the strip, 
whereas the Biopanda and OnSite tests employ separate lines for each, 
allowing for further assessment of acute or chronic infections 
(Begeman et al., 2017; Chapey et al., 2017; Gomez et al., 2018). Thus, 
since rAgs have not yet entirely replaced native tachyzoite antigens in 
POC testing, improvement in the toxoplasmosis IgM diagnosis using 
rAg is needed.

Due to clinical silence of T. gondii, in most cases, studies on the 
estimation of disease onset often face limitations of insufficient data 
(Nayeri et  al., 2020). To address this challenge, animal models of 
infected parasites can imitate human-like immune responses and 
provide insights into the timeline of disease onset (Flegr et al., 2014; 
Anand et  al., 2015; Poshtehban et  al., 2017; Doskaya et  al., 2018; 
Lutshumba et al., 2020; Anand et al., 2022). Cysts of the 76 K strain are 
produced antibodies after 2 weeks, peaking at 6 weeks post-infection 
(wpi). The IgG titer remains constant until 8 wpi, while the IgM titer 
rapidly declines after 7 wpi (Kang et  al., 2006). Mice exposed to 
oocysts or tissue cysts exhibited a robust IgM response by day 10, but 
their IgM dropped in oocyst-infected mice and rose in tissue cyst-
infected mice until day 15, suggesting that bradyzoites from tissue 
cysts penetrate host cells for a long time (Doskaya et al., 2018). In 
comparison, both virulent (Ck2) and non-virulent (ME49) strains 
exhibited increased IgM reactivity during in the first 15, but the 
decline in IgM levels of virulent strain was faster than in the 
non-virulent strain (Alvarado-Esquivel et al., 2011; Oliveira et al., 
2016). Experimental infection of dogs with the virulent T. gondii RH 
strain (Silva et al., 2002) showed a similar pattern. Despite limited IgM 
monitoring in animals, often lasting up to 10 wpi with unclear long-
term duration due to sporadic trials (Vargas-Villavicencio et al., 2022), 
rodent models offer a controlled environment for studying 
infection progression.

In the present study, using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis 
(2DE), mice sera immunoblotting, and mass spectrometry (MS) 
analysis, we attempted to discover three previously uncharacterized 
antigens of T. gondii, EF1γ, PGKI, and GAP50—which have the 
potential to distinctly target T. gondii IgM antibodies during the early 
infection of rodent model. The diagnostic capabilities of the novel 
generated rAgs were assessed using immunoblot analysis and, 
ultimately, a rapid fluorescence immunochromatographic test (FICT) 
to detect IgM in both experimentally infected mice and human 
serum samples.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Parasites and animals

Tachyzoites of a high-virulence RH T. gondii strain (ATCC 
PRA-310) were maintained in vitro by infection of the APRE19 cell 
line (ATCC CRL-2302) and cultured in DMEM/F-12 medium 
(LM002-04, Welgene, Korea) containing 2% of fetal bovine serum 
(FBS) (16000-044, Gibco, Thermo Fisher Scientific) and 1% penicillin–
streptomycin (15140–122, Gibco Thermo Fisher Scientific). Infected 
cells were cultured at 37°C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere, and the fresh 
medium was changed every 2–3 days until tachyzoites were harvested.
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2.2 Toxoplasma gondii TLA preparation

The supernatant and scraped infected cells were centrifuged at 
1,200g for 10 min at room temperature (RT) to collect the parasites, 
which were then repeatedly passed through a 25 gauge needle. 
Tachyzoites were subsequently isolated by gradual and careful layering 
them on a 40% Percoll (GE17089101, MERK) solution and 
centrifuging at 1,200g for 20 min at RT. Following the removal of 
Percoll, the parasite was washed three times in PBS (ML 008-01, 
Welgene, Korea) to remove cell debris.

2.3 Sera from mice infected with 
Toxoplasma gondii

8–12-week-old female BALB/c mice were purchased from Orient 
Bio (Seongnam, Gyeonggi, Korea) and were maintained under 
conventional conditions. Mice from each group (n = 5) were 
intraperitoneally (i.p.) inoculated with 101–106 tachyzoites of RH strains 
per mouse. After 2–10 days of infection, mouse blood was collected and 
sera were obtained for further experiments (Greenfield, 2017). Negative 
controls included sera from uninfected BALB/c mice of the same age 
and sex (n = 10), and additional serum groups of P. yoelii (n = 10) were 
used to assess cross-reactivity. P. yoelii was i.p. injected in the mouse 
belly with 104 infected RBCs per mouse, and sera from blood were 
collected on day 5 post-infection at 20–30% parasitemia.

2.4 Human sera

The WHO International Standard 4th IS for Antibodies to 
Toxoplasma gondii in human plasma (NIBSC code 13/132) is a 
reference reagent comprising 160 IU (international unit)/ 0.5 mL of 
pooled plasma obtained from six donors who were recently infected 
with T. gondii. This freeze-dried preparation contains a significant 
amount of both IgG and IgM antibodies and is used as a benchmark 
for diagnostic testing (Rijpkema et al., 2016; NIBSC, 2020).

Healthy individual samples (toxoplasmosis-negative sera) (n = 10), 
P. vivax-infected samples (n = 10), and a Dengue Mixed Titer Accuset 
Performance Panel (0845-0074, SeraCare) (n = 10) were used as 
additional comparable serum samples.

2.5 Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis 
(2DE)

TLA of T. gondii tachyzoites and bradyzoites mixture compared 
with APRE19 mock-infected cells was prepared and dissolved in 
500 μL of sample buffer (7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 4% CHAPS, 65 mM 
DTT, and 2% IPG buffer, pH 3–10 NL (GE17-6000-88, MERK)) and 
then incubated on ice for 60 min. Freezing and thawing the sample 
with liquid N2 were repeated three times, followed by a sonication 
step for 5 min on ice (1 s on, 5 s off, 40 Amp) and centrifugation at 
17,000 rpm for 45 min at 4°C to collect the supernatant. 
Subsequently, the protein supernatant was subjected to the 
Readyprep  2D cleanup kit (163-2130, Bio-Rad), following the 
manufacturer’s instructions. The final purified pellet was 
re-suspended in 200 μL of sample buffer containing 0.04% w/v 

bromophenol blue and loaded onto either a ReadyStrip IPG 
Strip 7 cm pH 3–10 NL (163-2002, Bio-Rad) or Readystrip IPG strip, 
7 cm, pH 5–8 (163-2004, Bio-Rad) for rehydration at 50 V for 
12–16 h at 20°C using the PROTEAN IEF Cell system (165-4000, 
Bio-Rad).

All bubbles were removed from underneath the IPG strip before 
adding 1 mL of strip cover fluid mineral oil (163-2129, Bio-Rad). 
Subsequently, isoelectric focusing was carried out using a multistep 
protocol on a 7-cm strip: 250 V for 15 min in linear voltage mode, 
followed by 1,000 V for 30 min, 4,000 V for 2 h, and then 4,000 V for 
5 h in rapid voltage mode. An optional step at 50 V for 15 h was 
also included.

After the focusing step was completed, individual strips were 
removed from the IEF machine and then equilibrated for 25 min 
with equilibrated buffer (1.5 M Tris HCl, pH 8.8, 6 M urea, 30% 
glycerol, 2% SDS, and 0.04% bromophenol blue) containing 
65 mM DTT followed by additional equilibration for 25 min with 
the same buffer as used for DTT with 135 mM iodoacetamide. For 
the second dimension, proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE in a 
10% resolving gel. Electrophoresis was performed at 50–70 V 
for 3 h.

2.6 Immunoblot analysis

The protein samples obtained from the 2DE gels were transferred 
onto PVDF membranes, which were previously activated with 100% 
methanol to enable the optimal transfer of proteins. The membrane 
was treated with a blocking solution containing 5% skim milk in PBS 
with 0.1% Tween 20 (PBST) for 2 h at RT, followed by three 5-min 
washes to minimize non-specific binding. Subsequently, the 
membranes were incubated at RT for 1 h with a 1:100 dilution of 
pooled sera obtained either from a normal mouse or 106 tachyzoites 
of T. gondii RH-infected mice, which were collected 5 days post-
infection and prepared in 5% BSA. After washing three times with 
PBST, the blots were incubated with the corresponding goat anti-
mouse IgM (heavy chain) secondary antibody, HRP (Thermo Fisher 
62-6820), and diluted 1:5000 in blocking buffer for 1 h at RT. The 
membranes were washed five times before detection using Clarity 
Western ECL Substrate (Bio-Rad Cat# 170-5060).

2.7 Determining specific proteins using 
liquid chromatography/tandem mass 
spectrometry (LC/MS–MS)

Consistent spots containing the aligned immunoreactive proteins 
that detected only in T. gondii-infected mouse sera were excised from 
the five 2DE gels of tachyzoite samples of IPG strip pH3-10 and sent 
to the LC/MS–MS service for analysis.

2.8 In silico analysis of the novel biomarker

To characterize the antigenicity of the proteins, the Linear B cell 
epitopes of the predicted proteins were determined using ABCprep, 
BCPreds, and BepiPred-2.0, while the peptides expected to 
be subjected to T-cell epitope processing and bind to MHC class I and 
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II molecules were analyzed using the EIDB analysis resource tool.1 The 
3D structure was generated using the I-TASSER server, and the 3D 
structure was modeled and visualized using the PyMOL molecular 
graphics system.

2.9 Expression and purification of 
recombinant proteins

DNA fragments of three discovered proteins of T. gondii, EF1γ, 
PGKI, and GAP50, with lengths of 1,182 bp, 1,248 bp, and 1,293 bp, 
respectively, were sub-cloned into the plasmid pGEM-T Easy Vector 
(A1360, Promega, Madison, WI, United States) before being cloned 
into the pET21b (+) plasmid vector. Next, the recombinant plasmid 
encoding T. gondii EF1γ was transformed into Escherichia coli BL21 
DE3 PlysS, while the plasmid DNAs harboring T. gondii PGKI and 
GAP50 were transduced into the E. coli BL21 DE3 strain, followed 
by induction with 1 mM isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside 
(IPTG) (Sigma). PGKI was mainly expressed as soluble form in PBS 
(pH 7.4) lysis buffer. EF1γ and GAP50 proteins were predominantly 
expressed as inclusion bodies (IB), and then, the protein pellet forms 
were solubilized and refolded according to previously reported 
methods (Nguyen et al., 2019). In summary, the induced culture was 
centrifuged to isolate the cell pellet containing the protein target 
inclusion bodies. The pellet was washed with Buffer A [10 mM Tris–
HCl (pH 7.5)/10 mM EDTA/100 mM NaCl] and resuspended in 
Buffer A containing 1 mM freshly prepared PMSF. After sonication, 
the lysate was stirred for 1 h at 4°C with an equal volume of 8 M urea 
solution. Following centrifugation at 10,000 rpm by a A650TC 
Cryste rotor, the IB pellet was washed with Buffer B [10 mM Tris–
HCl (pH 7.5)/1 mM EDTA/1 M NaCl] and distilled water. The IBs 
were then re-suspended in solubilization buffer, [100 mM Tris–HCl 
(pH 7.5)/0.2 mM EDTA/6 M GuHCl], stirred on a magnetic stirrer 
for 2 h at room temperature (RT), and clarified by centrifugation for 
1 h at 4°C. The supernatant containing the solubilized IBs was 
collected by centrifugation at 17,000 rpm by a Labogene 1730R 
machine, and then, the refolding was initiated by rapid dilution of 
the denatured IBs in freshly prepared refolding buffer (100 mM Tris–
HCl/0.5 M L-arginine/0.2 mM EDTA, pH 7.5) and incubated for 
36–48 h at 10°C. The refolded preparation was dialyzed against 
20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), containing 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM 
imidazole, and 100 mM freshly prepared urea for 48 h, with buffer 
changes every 12 h. The dialyzed sample was centrifuged at 
10,000 rpm and clarified further by filtration through a 0.45 μm 
membrane. Finally, batch purification on Ni–NTA resin was 
conducted for the His-tagged three recombinant proteins according 
to the manufacturer’s instructions, followed by concentration using 
a Centricon filter unit.

Western blotting analysis was performed to confirm protein 
expression. The purified proteins were loaded onto a 10% SDS-PAGE 
gel and then transferred onto activated PVDF membranes. A blocking 
buffer (5% non-fat milk in PBS) was used to block the membrane for 
2 h at RT. After washing the membrane with PBS-T (PBS containing 
0.1% Tween 20), the first anti-mouse 6× His-tag antibody (dilution 

1 http://tools.iedb.org/main/tcell/

1:10000) was incubated with the membrane in a blocking buffer for 
1 h at RT. The membranes were then washed three times with PBS-T 
and incubated with the secondary goat anti-mouse antibody 
conjugated with HRP (Ab97046, Abcam) in blocking buffer and 
diluted (1,30,000) for 45 min at RT. The protein bands were visualized 
using a Bio-Rad ChemiDoc XRS+.

2.10 Immunoblot analysis of rAgs in sera 
from mice infected with Toxoplasma gondii

The purified T. gondii proteins such as EF1γ, PGKI, and GAP50, 
in comparison to BSA, along with TLA of T. gondii RH tachyzoites in 
uninfected APRE19 cells as a reference, were separated on a 10% 
SDS-PAGE gel with 20 μg/lane. Afterward, the proteins were 
transferred onto activated PVDF membranes and then blocked with 
5% skim milk at RT for 2 h. Following three washes with PBS-T, 
106 T. gondii tachyzoites of mouse sera collected at 5 dpi (dilution 
1:100 in 5% BSA) were used as the primary antibody, whereas normal 
mouse sera served as the control, and the membranes were incubated 
for 1 h at RT. The membrane was then washed again three times with 
PBS-T and incubated with goat anti-mouse IgM (heavy chain) 
secondary antibody HRP (Thermo Fisher 62-6820) and diluted 
1:3000  in 5% BSA for 1 h at RT. Finally, the protein bands were 
visualized as described previously.

2.11 Production of europium nanoparticle 
(Eu NP) conjugates

To generate complexes of Eu NP and antibody, PS-COOH Eu 
NP beads with a size of 0.2 μm (#FCEU002, Bangs Lab) were 
conjugated with either goat anti-mouse IgM antibody (ARG21517, 
Arigo Biolaboratories) or goat anti-human IgM antibody (K0211481, 
KOMABIOTECH). Initially, 20 μL of Eu NPs was added to 754 μL of 
0.05 M MES buffer (pH 6.1, Sigma–Aldrich) and then agitated for 
1 h at 25°C in the presence of 26 μL of 5 mM EDC (Thermo #22980) 
and 200 μL of 50 mM sulfo-NHS (Sigma #56485-1G) to activate the 
COOH groups present on the surface of Eu NPs. The surplus EDC 
and sulfo-NHS were removed by subjecting the mixture to 
centrifugation at 27,237×g for 10 min at 4°C. Subsequently, the 
activated Eu NPs were combined with 60 μL of 1 mg/mL antibody in 
940 μL of 0.1 M sodium phosphate at pH 8. This mixture was allowed 
to react for 2 h at 25°C. Following centrifugation at 27,237×g for 
10 min, the precipitated bioconjugates were collected, washed once, 
and resuspended in 400 μL of 2 mM borax pH 9.0 containing 0.1% 
BSA. Finally, the bioconjugates were stored in the dark at 4°C for 
subsequent use (Duong et al., 2022).

2.12 Rapid FICT

To establish immunochromatographic test strips, the NC 
membrane (10 μM) was coated with antigen or antibody using the 
BioDot Dispenser machine (BioDot, California, US). For 
standardizing the lateral flow reaction, the membrane was coated with 
0.05 mg/mL of rabbit anti-Goat IgG (H + L) antibody (ARG21945, 
Arigo Biolaboratories) to serve as the control line (CL). The test line 
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(TL) was coated with 0.3 mg/mL purified rAg T. gondii-GAP50 to 
detect IgM in the serum of patients with toxoplasmosis. The conjugate, 
sample, and absorbent pads were then attached to a backing card to 
complete the process.

The strip was used for FICT after drying at 30°C for 2 days. In 
summary, 6 μL of Eu NP conjugated either with anti-mouse IgM or 
anti-human IgM was placed onto the conjugate pad. Then, a mixture 
of either mouse or human serum in 75 μL of distilled water (DW) was 
thoroughly diluted into 125 μL of diluent buffer (0.1 M Tris pH 9, 0.1% 
gelatin, and 0.5% Tween 20) and then applied to the sample pad. After 
15–20 min, a portable fluorescent strip reader (MEDISENSOR, 
Daegu, Korea) was used to interpret the results at excitation and 
emission wavelengths of 365 and 610 nm, respectively. The TL/CL 
ratio was used to calculate the quantitative diagnostic parameters of 
the FICT.

2.13 Determination of the FICT cutoff value 
and the limit of detection (LOD)

The cutoff value of the FICT was determined by calculating the 
mean of the normal sera (n = 10) plus three times the standard 
deviation (SD) using the TL/CL value. Subsequently, to establish the 
LOD (Armbruster and Pry, 2008) for the FICT test involving the 
coating rAg Tg-GAP50, standard T. gondii-infected human sera (code 
13/132) were prepared by spiking 10 μL of normal sera, which were 
then subjected to the FICT.

2.14 Statistical analysis

All graphs were generated using GraphPad Prism (version 9.0, La 
Jolla, CA, USA) and presented as the mean and standard deviations 
(SD) of biological replicates. One-way and two-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) were used to analyze the ELISA and FICT.

3 Results

3.1 In vitro culture of Toxoplasma gondii 
tachyzoites and collection of sera from 
infected mice

To obtain highly pure protein samples, tachyzoites were mass-
cultivated with APRE19 cells and subsequently purified to ensure no 
contamination, as shown in Supplementary Figures S1A,B.

Pure and fresh tachyzoites of the T. gondii RH strain were i.p. injected 
into the mouse belly, and blood was collected 2–10 days post-infection 
(Figure 1A). The RH strain of T. gondii was highly virulent in mice, 
resulting in the mortality of all mouse groups infected with tachyzoites 
ranging from 101 to 106 12 days post-infection (Figures 1C,D).

During this study, mice inoculated with 105 and 106 tachyzoites 
were survived for only 7 dpi and lost 20% of their body weight before 
death. However, these two groups showed a strong IgM immunological 
response to the tachyzoite TLA base-indirect ELISA response at day 
5 post-infection (Figure 1B).

FIGURE 1

Collection of sera from mice infected with T. gondii. (A) Scheme of the animal model: pure tachyzoites of T. gondii RH strain were intraperitoneally 
(i.p.) injected into the mouse belly, and blood was collected at 2–10  days post-infection. (B) TLA-based ELISA determination of IgM in the sera of 
BALB/c mice immunized with different number of tachyzoite. The ELISA data (each group n  =  3) was shown as means ± SD. The dot-line indicated the 
cutoff value of ELISA which determined as mean of normal sera plus three times of SD. (C) Body weight change and (D) survival rate of infected mouse 
groups (each group n  =  5) monitored every day. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the ELISA. ns, not statistically significant; 
*p  <  0.05, **p  <  0.01, ***p  <  0.001, and ****p  <  0.0001.
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FIGURE 2

Two-dimension electrophoresis (2DE) and immunoblot analysis of tachyzoite total lysate antigen (TLA). 2DE of tachyzoites was conducted using IPG 
strip NL pH3-10 (A) and pH 5–8 (D) for analysis of the proteomics of T. gondii. Specific protein spots, indicated by red arrows, exhibited differential 
expression in tachyzoites compared with uninfected cells (Supplementary Figure S2). TLA proteins of tachyzoites (A,D) were transferred to a PVDF 
membrane and then normal sera (B,E) in comparison with T. gondii-infected mouse sera (C,F) diluted 1:100 were probed, followed by detection of 
anti-mouse IgM-HRP antibodies.

The group of mice that received 104 to 101 tachyzoites persisted 
longer, until 9, 10, 11, and 12 dpi, and experienced an approximately 
10–15% decrease in body weight before eventually succumbing to the 
infection; however, the IgM responses were observed to 
be  comparatively lower when mice were infected with higher 
tachyzoite doses (Figure 1).

3.2 Electrophoresis of 2DE

To analyze the proteomics of T. gondii at tachyzoite stages, a 
comparative assessment was conducted between tachyzoite TLA and 
uninfected cells using 2DE gel, separating the proteins based on their 
isoelectric points (pIs) and molecular weights.

Using the data obtained from the 2DE of the IPG strip with a pH 
range of 3–10, distinct differences were observed in the tachyzoite 
sample (Figure 2A) compared with uninfected cells (Supplementary  
Figure S2). This indicated major variations in protein expression and 
composition primarily in the pH range of 5–8 area.

To specifically target the antigen identified by IgM antibodies, a 
group of mice infected with 105 and 106 tachyzoites, known to exhibit 
an intense IgM immune response, was selected for Western blotting 
analysis of tachyzoite TLA in 2DE. Compared with the sera from 
normal mice, the sera of T. gondii-infected mice exhibited extensive 
reactivity of IgM antibodies toward protein spots within the 40–55 kDa 
range at pH 5–8 (Figures 2B,C).

To investigate these proteins more thoroughly, Western blotting 
analysis of tachyzoite TLA in 2DE probed with mouse serum was 

conducted using IPG strips with a narrow pH range of 5–8, 
maintaining that the spots within the 40–55 kDa range at 
approximately pH 7 were consistently visible (Figures 2D–F).

The same spot pattern was consistently observed in the Western 
blotting assessment of the TLA of tachyzoites in 2DE probed with 
serum from mice via IPG strips at pH 3–10  in triplicate 
(Supplementary Figure S3) and pH 5–8 (Supplementary Figure S4).

3.3 Determining the presence of certain 
proteins by incorporating LC/MS–MS

To get insights into the composition and identification and 
characterization of molecules based on their mass-to-charge ratio through 
MS analysis, the spots in question were revealed to be T. gondii EF1γ 
(44 kDa at pI 5.97), PGKI (44.6 kDa at pI 6.57), and GAP50 (46.6 kDa at 
pI 6.46), with high percentages of peptide definition rates (Table 1).

In particular, EF1γ had coverage of 74.9, and 64% of the identified 
peptides corresponded to this protein, while PGKI and GAP50 
exhibited coverage of 63.3 and 49%, respectively, of these sequences, 
and 22% of the recorded peptides were similar to them (Table 1).

3.4 Prediction of epitopes in recombinant 
antigens

The sequences of T. gondii EF1γ, PGKI, and GAP50 were 
evaluated using bioinformatics to predict linear epitopes using three 
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TABLE 1 Protein identification analysis using LC–MS/MS.

N % Coverage Accession # Name Species Peptides 
(95%)

Sequences Remark Kda pI

1 74.9 KAF4638113.1

Putative 

elongation factor 

1-gamma 

[Toxoplasma 

gondii]

Toxoplasma gondii 64

MKLLTPKDDVRGRKVQLVAAFLDLPLQTVPFTVGKDDKDPAFLAKSPLGR 

LPLLESEVGGVCLFESNAICRFLARLRADKCLYGETLAEQGQVDMWLDFSTLE 

VEIPMCCLVQGGKVAERAQSDLAQALNAVDAHLKTRTFMVGENITIADLCLVA 

VLSYGFRSGKVDAAALLEKRPYLKRFYETVVNQKSFKKIFGEAKAAPQAAAKKET 

PKAAAKPAQSAGDDEEPAKKPAVKCELDLLPEPTMDLNEWKRVYSNTKDLYGTA 

MKWFWEHLDAAGYSLWYMKYQKLEGECTVAFVTSNQLGGFLQRIDPAFRKYSFG 

VVDVMGENGCFDIEGVWLFRGQDVPSLMKDHPSYEYHTWQKLDVASAKDKQLV 

ADFWCACDDIQGRPIADSKVWK

Best ID

(intact 

protein form)

44 5.97

2 63.3 KAF4645014.1

Phosphoglycerate 

kinase PGKI 

[Toxoplasma 

gondii]

Toxoplasma gondii 22

MLANKLGIQDVGAQLTGKSVLIRVDFNVPMKDGVVQDATRIKATLPTLEYALSK 

NPRCLVLLSHAGRPDGRVQMKYTLKPVAAALQEFLPKKVTFVEDCVGPKAEEAV 

QAAKNGEILVMENVRFHIEEEGKGVDEQGNKIKASPEAIAKFKADLTKLGDIYIN 

DAFGTAHRAHASMVGIEVPVRAAGLLMKKELDYFSKALECPEKPFLAILGGAK 

VRDKIQLIENMLDRVQMMIVAGGMAFTFKKVLDNMPIGDSLFDEEGAKIVPDIM 

AKAKAKGVEMLFSCDFLCADKFDNNANTQICEDKTGIPDGWMGVDIGPKTVEK 

ATEMILRAKTLVWNGPPGVFEMSNFAKGSIAFCGAVAKATEKGCITIVGGGDTA 

ALVEREGYASKVSHVSTGGGASLELLEGKTLPGVAALSNK

2nd ID 

(minor 

protein)

44.6 6.57

3 49 KAF4638216.1

Acid phosphatase 

GAP50 

[Toxoplasma 

gondii]

Toxoplasma gondii 20

MAGAPVAAAPAASSRVAGDSGRSRALSSFFSVFSLCVFSVFLATPTAVVAQLKFVGL 

GNWGSGSYGQKTVADTLKKVAANEHISFIASPGSNFLGGVSSLNDTRWQSEFEN 

VYSDANGALKMPFFTVLGVDDWSRNYTSEALRTELTYAVTSEQIKDGKLAPAD 

ATEAAAAENHGYPKWTLPNWWYHYLMHFPANTGGAFINSGHKDMSVGMIFI 

DTWVLSSSFPFSNVTSRAWADLEKTLELAPKILDYIIVVADRAVYSSGASKGDSM 

LQYYLQPLLKKANVDAYISGYDFSLEVISDDNISHVSCGAGSKAAGSPIVKHSGSL 

YYAGETGFCLFELTAEGLVTRLVSGTTGETLYTHKQPLKNRPERKSIDAFNFVSQL 

PEVRYYPVPEMGKMPGRDVFVRVVGTIGLCIATIFLSLSVANGLSRYMK

3rd ID 

(minor 

protein)

46.6 6.46

Confidence: Green (>95%) > Yellow (>1.0%) > Red (< 0.1%); Gray: not detected.
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different prediction programs: (ABCpred (threshold: 0.8), BCPreds 
(specificity: 75%), and [IEDB]-BepiPred (threshold 0.5) 
(Supplementary Figure S4). A total of 19 (threshold: 0.8), 8 (specificity: 
75%), and 12 (threshold: 0.5) linear epitopes were predicted via 
ABCpred, BCPreds server 1.0, and IEDB-BepiPred, respectively, for 
EF1γ. PGKI was found to possess 17, 4, and 14 linear epitopes, 
respectively, and GAP50 comprised 15, 7, and 11 linear epitopes, 
respectively (Supplementary Figure S5).

In the case of EF1γ, the predictions from the three programs 
indicated the presence of GK (L1) at positions 165–166, 
AAAKKET (L2) at positions 205–211, and DVASAKD (L3) at 
positions 362–368. For PGKI, D (L1) at position 69 and G (L2) at 
position 137 were consistent across all three prediction programs. 
Similarly, GAP50 exhibited common epitopes, including 
SRVAGDSGR (L1) at positions 14–22, SGH (L2) at positions 
203–205, SGASKGD (L3) at positions 262–268, and QPLKN at 
positions 362–366 (Table  2). These predicted common linear 
epitope sequences of EF1γ, PGKI, and GAP50 were analyzed and 
presented as 3D modeling (Figure 3).

In addition, Figure 3, Tables 2, 3 highlighted the specific peptides 
associated with T-cell epitope processing, and MHC binding of 
T. gondii EF1γ, PGKI, and GAP50, respectively, is reliable between two 
out of three predictor systems.

The linear epitopes of GAP50 were mostly located on the 
outer surface, covering 5.57% of the sequence (see Table  2), 
representing the highest coverage compared with other types in 
the 3D model. In contrast, the linear epitopes of EF1γ and PGKI 
exhibited lower coverage, with 4.06 and 0.48% of the sequence, 
respectively. Regarding MHC-binding peptides, EF1γ, PGKI, and 
GAP50 exhibited total coverage percentages of 16.19, 21.35, and 
20.61% of their respective sequences (Table 3). Notably, those of 
GAP50 were mainly exposed on the surface, while those of PGKI 
were hidden rather than surface-exposed. As a result, GAP50 
seems to efficiently present strong epitopes and MHC-binding 
peptides on the surface compared with the others (Figure 3).

3.5 Expression of Toxoplasma gondii EF1γ, 
PGKI, and GAP50 recombinant proteins

The full-length coding sequence of the EF1γ, PGKI, and GAP50 
genes was cloned into expression vector pET21b (+) to produce a final 
construct. The purified recombinant antigens, fused with 6× His-tag, 
formed proteins of 46, 48.5, and 50 kDa, respectively, for EF1γ 
(Figures 4B,B1), PGKI (Figures 4C,C1), and GAP50 (Figures 4D,D1), 
which were confirmed by the presence of an intense band of approximately 
40–55 kDa on SDS-PAGE and Western blotting probed with the anti-6× 
Hig-Tag antibody. Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy revealed that 
three recombinant proteins have α-helical structures 
(Supplementary Figure S6).

To verify the detectability of Toxoplasma IgM antibodies against 
recombinant antigens, Western blotting assays were performed using 
normal mouse sera and T. gondii-infected mouse sera as primary 
antibodies. The recombinant antigens EF1γ, PGKI, and GAP50 were 
compared with BSA, T. gondii tachyzoite TLA, and uninfected cells 
(Figures 4A,E,I). Figures 4B,F,J show that EF1γ was not recognized by 
IgM of T. gondii-infected mouse sera, whereas PGKI (Figures 4C,G,K) 
and GAP50 (Figures  4D,H,L) were extensively detected 
(Supplementary Figure S7).

TABLE 2 Potential linear epitopes.

Linear epitopes

Position Sequence

Tg-EF1γ

L1 165–166 GK

LE2 205–211 AAAKKET

L3 362–368 DVASAKD

Coverage (%) 16/394 4.06%

Tg-PGKI

L1 69 D

L2 137 G

Coverage (%) 2/416 0.48%

Tg-GAP50

L1 14–22 SRVAGDSGR

L2 203–205 SGH

L3 262–268 SGASKGD

L4 362–366 QPLKN

Coverage (%) 24/431 5.57%

FIGURE 3

Predicted common linear epitopes and potential MHC-I and MHC-II binding peptide sequences. (A) EF1γ, (B) PGKI, and (C) GAP50 were analyzed and 
presented as 3D modeling. Red indicates common linear epitopes and purple and cyan indicate MHC I and II, respectively.
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Subsequently, PGKI and GAP50 were subjected to ELISA using 
mouse and human serum samples. The cross-reactivity with P. vivax 
and regular human serum was difficult to eliminate when PGKI was 
used as antigen coating (Supplementary Figure S8).

3.6 Rapid FICT

To further investigate the capacity of strip testing to detect 
antibodies against IgM in serum samples, purified rAg GAP50 was 
coated at a variety of concentrations (0.1, 0.3, 0.5, and 1 mg/mL) as 
a single TL on NC membranes. An immunochromatographic test 
strip (Figure  5A) utilizing Eu NP-conjugated anti-mouse IgM 
(diluted 80-fold) (Figure  5B) and/or anti-human IgM (diluted 
320-fold) (Figure 5C) was used to detect mouse and human sera, 
respectively. With GAP50 coated at 0.3 mg/mL on the NC 
membrane, it was possible to reduce the non-specific fluorescence 
intensity when examining cross-interactions involving P. vivax, 
P. yoelii, or typical serum (raw data are shown in Supplementary  
Figure S9).

Furthermore, an FICT included the test line coated with 0.3 mg/
mL GAP50 and the control line coated with 0.05 mg/mL rabbit anti-
goat IgG (anti-gIgG) to quantify the conjugate required in 
each reaction.

The application of conjugated anti-mouse IgM (diluted 80-fold) 
(Figures  6A,C,E) and/or anti-human IgM (diluted 20-fold) 
(Figures 6B,D,F) efficiently minimized non-specific binding at the TL 
associated with Plasmodium or normal serum while maintaining an 

appropriate TL/CL ratio (raw data are shown in Supplementary  
Figure S10).

3.7 Determination of the FICT cutoff value 
and LOD

Supplementary Figure S11 reveals that the ideal volume of human 
sera per reaction for FICT was 2 μL when various quantities (1, 2, 4, 
8, 10, and 15 μL) of sera were compared. In our system, the utilization 
of 1 μL sera (diluted 1:200) in 200 μL per reaction was insufficient to 
distinguish IgM in a standard T. gondii patient serum 13/132 from 
other samples, while an increase in 15 μL of sera (diluted 1:13.3) was 
unable to eliminate the non-specific reaction when measuring the TL 
area. The greatest fluorescent signal at the test line (TL) was noted 
when using 8 μL of sera (diluted 1:25). However, this also led to an 
overall increase in the intensity at the control line (CL), resulting in a 
less impressive TL/CL ratio compared with the sample from patients 
infected with P. vivax. Non-specific signals appeared at the test line 
(TL) when 4 μL of serum (diluted 1:50) was tested with P. vivax patient 
sera. The TL/CL ratio of standard T. gondii patient serum 13/132 was 
three and five times higher than that of P. vivax and normal serum, 
when 10 μL of sera were used per reaction. However, there were big 
differences in TL density or TL/CL ratios when only 2 μL of the 
sample was used. (Supplementary Figure S11). It aids in cost reduction 
and facilitates efficient human serum screening for various diseases 
and evaluation of diverse experimental conditions, a particularly 

TABLE 3 Potential MHC-I and MHC-II binding peptide sequences.

MHC-I binding peptide MHC-II binding peptide

Position Sequence Position Sequence

Tg-EF1γ

M1.1 188–194 NQKSFKK M2.1 39–53 DPAFLAKSPLGRLPL

M1.2 308–316 RIDPAFRKY M2.2 181–190 RFYETVVNQK

M1.3 346–353 LMKDHPSY M2.3 245 T

M2.4 301–314 QLGGFLQRIDPAFR

Coverage (%) 24/394 6.09% Coverage (%) 40/394 10.1%

Tg-PGKI

M1.1 40–48 RIKATLPTL M2.1 16–35 TGKSVLIRVDFNVPMKDGVV

M1.2 185–192 AAGLLMKK M2.2 47–62 TLEYALSKNPRCLVLL

M1.3 216–224 KVRDKIQLI M2.3 146–156 AIAKFKADLTK

M2.4 206–221 KPFLAILGGAKVRDKI

Coverage (%) 26/416 6.25% Coverage (%) 63/416 15.1%

Tg-GAP50

M1.1 105 W M2.1 36–50 CVFSVFLATPTAVVA

M1.2 140–148 EALRTELTY M2.2 181–193 LPNWWYHYLMHFP

M1.3 180–184 TLPNW M2.3 246–265 KILDYIIVVADRAVYSSGAS

M1.4 192–200 FPANTGGAF

M1.5 226 F

M1.6 246–254 KILDYIIVV

M1.7 257–260 RAVY

M1.8 380–382 SQL

Coverage (%) 41/431 9.51% Coverage (%) 48/431 11.1%
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FIGURE 4

SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. (A) SDS-PAGE of T.gondii TLA in comparison with uninfected cell total lysate. Western blotting using anti-6× Hig-Tag 
to confirm the expression of the purified recombinant antigen (B,B1) EF1γ – 46  kDa; (C,C1) PGKI—48.5  kDa, and (D,D1) GAP50–50  kDa in comparison 
with BSA as the negative antigen. Western blotting to detect IgM antibodies probed by (E–H) normal mouse sera and (I–L) T. gondii 106 tachyzoite-

(Continued)
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crucial consideration when using rodent models to align with ethical 
and resource considerations.

To establish the FICT threshold value, 2 μL of sera per strip 
reaction was applied. For mouse sera, the cutoff value was determined 
by calculating the mean of normal sera (n = 10) plus three times the 
standard deviation (SD) based on the TL/CL ratio (Figure 7A and 
Supplementary Figure S12). These data provide support for the 
tachyzoite TLA-based ELISA, indicating that sera at 2 dpi from mice 
infected with T. gondii ranging from 101 to 106 exhibited fluorescence 
levels similar to the background signal. However, on days 5 and 7 pi, 
sera from mice infected with T. gondii ranging from 103 to 106 showed 
significantly higher detectability. In contrast, sera from T. gondii-
infected mice at densities of 101 and 102 only produced positive results 
on day 10 pi (Figures 7B–G and Supplementary Figure S13).

We conclude that the FICT approach using GAP50 was more 
sensitive than TLA-based ELISA for detecting IgM levels in sera from 
rodents infected with T. gondii at 5 dpi (103, 104) and 7 dpi (103).

In the context of FICT for human sera, the highest ideal volume 
of sera per reaction (10 μL of each sera per strip) (Supplementary  
Figure S11) was applied to determine the cutoff value. It similarly 

determined as 677.28 by calculating the mean of human seronegative 
sera (n = 10) plus three times the standard deviation (SD) based on the 
TL/CL ratio (Figure  8A and Supplementary Figure S14). Data 
demonstrate that the standard human T. gondii sera (code 13/132) 
(n = 1) significantly differ from that of seronegative sera and human 
cross-reaction controls (n = 20).

To establish the LOD for the GAP50-based FICT to human 
serum, a series of standard human T. gondii sera (code 13/132) with 
varying quantities (10, 8, 4, 2, and 1 μL equivalent to 3.2, 2.6, 1.3, 0.65, 
and 0.325 IU, respectively) were tested. In conclusion, positive results 
were observed up to 2 μL, which corresponded to 0.65 IU of 
anti-T. gondii antibodies (Figure 8B and Supplementary Figure S15).

Additionally, the OnSite commercial kit (REF: R0234CL) for 
IgM and IgG serum was employed to compare the results in parallel. 
According to the instructions of the kit, standard T. gondii 13/132 
sera were tested in triplicate, with 10 μL utilized for each test, 
corresponding to 3.2 IU/strip. The outcome was visually inspected 
under the naked eye, with a faintly visible IgM-positive band 
(Supplementary Figure S16A). To assess the limit of detection (LOD) 
in parallel with FICT, the sera were similarly prepared by spiking 

infected mouse sera as the primary antibody of (E,I) of tachyzoites TLA in comparison with uninfected cells; (F,J) rAg EF1γ; (G,K) PGKI, and (H,L) 
GAP50 in comparison with BSA. Protein was run with 20  μg/lane. Anti-6× Hig-Tag mouse IgG-HRP was diluted 1:10,000 in 5% non-fat milk. Goat anti-
mouse IgM (heavy chain)-HRP was diluted 1:3000 in 5% BSA. A total of 106  T. gondii tachzyoites of RH strain-infected mouse sera collected on day 5 
post-infection were used. M, Marker PageRuler Prestained Protein Ladder (#26617-Thermo Scientific).

FIGURE 4 (Continued)

FIGURE 5

Strip test diagram and an optimization coating strip. (A) Strip test diagram: The NC membrane was coated with 0.05  mg/mL of rabbit anti-goat IgG 
(H  +  L) as a control line (CL). The test line (TL) was coated with 0.3  mg/mL purified rAg T. gondii-GAP50 to detect IgM in patients with toxoplasmosis. 
The conjugate, sample, and absorbent pads were then attached to a backing card to complete the process. Overall, 6  μL of Eu NP-conjugated either 
with anti-mouse IgM or anti-human IgM was placed onto the conjugate pad. Then, a mixture of either mouse or human serum in 75  μL of distilled 
water (DW) was thoroughly diluted into 125  μL of diluent buffer and then applied to the sample pad. After 15–20  min, a portable fluorescent strip reader 
was used to interpret the results at excitation and emission wavelengths of 365  and 610  nm, respectively. The TL/CL ratio was used to calculate the 
quantitative diagnostic parameters of the FICT. (B,C) Optimization of the rAg concentration coating strip for the FICT to detect IgM in mouse and 
human sera. The NC membrane was coated with 0.1, 0.3, 0.5, or 1  mg/mL of purified rAg Tg-GAP50 as the TL. Mouse (B) and human sera (C) were 
analyzed by FICT using Eu-NP-conjugated anti-mouse IgM and/or anti-human IgM. The interaction of rAg with Abs present in sera was determined by 
measuring the fluorescence intensity (365  nm excitation and 610  nm emission). The rAg Tg-GAP50 coating was used to test cross-reactivity to P. vivax 
and P. yoelii. In total, 2  μL of serum was used per reaction. The TL fluorescent (n  =  3) was shown as mean  ±  SD. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
was used to analyze the FICT. ns: not statistically significant, *p  <  0.05, **p  <  0.01, ***p  <  0.001, and ****p  <  0.0001.
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FIGURE 6

Evaluation of the quantity of conjugate required in each reaction of FICT to detect IgM. An immunochromatographic test strip included the test line 
(TL) coated with 0.3  mg/mL rAg Tg-GAP50 and the control line (CL) coated with 0.05  mg/mL rapid anti-goat IgG (anti-gIgG). EuNP-conjugated anti-
mouse IgM (A,C,E) or conjugated anti-human IgM (B,D,F) was dropped onto the conjugate pad, and the strip was dipped in a mixture of sera for 
15  min. A portable fluorescence detector (excitation at 365  nm and emission at 610  nm) was used to measure the fluorescence signals of TL (A,B) and 
CL (C,D). TL/CL values were used to determine the quantitative diagnostic value of the FICT (E,F). Overall, 2  μL of serum was used per reaction. The 
fluorescent density of TL, CL, and ratio of TL/CL data (n  =  3) was shown as means ± SD. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the 
FICT. ns, not statistically significant; *p  <  0.05, **p  <  0.01, ***p  <  0.001, and ****p  <  0.0001.

them into 10 μL of normal sera and then analyzed in both the 
commercial strip and GAP50-FICT simultaneously. At each point of 
the LOD test, triplicated strips were evaluated. Inconsistent results 
were observed among them, while at least one strip exhibited a faint 
IgM band, not all strips showed the same result. This variation poses 
challenges in accurately determining the LOD when testing T. gondii 
13/132 by OnSite commercial kit (Supplementary Figure S16A). In 
addition, the OnSite commercial kits were evaluated by seronegative 
sera and human cross-reaction controls (Supplementary  
Figures S16B–D). The specificity was 96.77% (n = 30) with one 
Dengue sample showing cross-reactivity. However, as only one 
positive T. gondii sample was available, the sensitivity could not 
be determined.

These findings highlight the distinct immunoreactivity of GAP50, 
emphasizing its potential as a specific diagnostic biomarker to enhance 
the sensitivity of the FICT in detecting IgM in rodent samples. 

Additionally, novel GAP50 emerges as an attractive candidate antigen 
for integration in POCT for the IgM detection of T. gondii infections 
in patient samples.

4 Discussion

The commercial POC tests currently available in the market offer 
notable benefits, including their capacity to deliver immediate 
outcomes, affordability, and simplicity of use at onsite, and prolonged 
preservation period, collectively contributing to reducing the burden 
and impact of diseases on regions with limited resources. The majority 
of investigations have reported that T. gondii recombinant proteins can 
substitute natural tachyzoite antigen in IgG/IgM serological testing. The 
primary focus was the main surface antigen (SAG1). Sandwich ELISA 
utilizing purified SAG1 (P30) showed that all 37 acute toxoplasmosis 
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patients exhibited significant IgM anti-P30 antibody levels (Santoro 
et  al., 1985). Another research examined goat toxoplasmosis 
seroprevalence and found that the diagnostic rSAG1-ELISA had 92.66% 
sensitivity and 90.67% specificity (Bachan et al., 2018).

Another antigen of interest, known as GRA7 (dense granule 
antigen 7), exhibits a high abundance on the surface and within 
the cytosol of host cells, the lumen, and the membrane of the 
parasitophorous vacuole. GRA7 has been extensively studied 
since it elicits a strong immune response in both acute and 
chronic infections (Luo et al., 2019; Teimouri et al., 2019; Simon 
et al., 2020; Ybanez et al., 2020).

In addition, the full-length 65 kDa Matrix antigen 1-MAG1, 
predominantly localized in the matrix and wall of tissue cysts, is highly 
accurate and reliable indicator for detecting T. gondii IgG. The data 
obtained from the analysis of the mouse sera group and 105 patient 
human sera confirmed a sensitivity of 100 and 94.3%, respectively. 
However, the sensitivity for the assessment of IgM was found to be only 
25.7% in the overall evaluation of the human sera. This is reinforced by 
the fact that MAG1 serves as a marker for bradyzoites while also being 
synthesized in tachyzoites (Gatkowska et al., 2015).

In a recent study (Ferra et al., 2020), based on the parasite surface 
receptor protein AMA1, which is correlated with host cell entry, ELISA 

FIGURE 7

Determination of the FICT threshold value for mouse serum using the TL/CL ratio. (A) Normal; P. yoelii sera (each group, n  =  10) and T. gondii infected 
106 tachyzoites at 5 dpi (n  =  3) were shown with cutoff line. (B–G) T. gondii (101–106)-infected serum of BALB/c mice (each group, n  =  3) at 2, 5, 7, and 
10 dpi were subjected to the FICT. The cutoff value of the FICT was decided by calculating the mean of the normal sera (n  =  10) plus three times the 
standard deviation (SD) using the TL/CL value when applying 2  μL of sera per strip reaction. Dotted line indicated that the cutoff value was 861.7 base 
on the TL/CL ratio. The ratio of TL/CL data was shown as means ± SD. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the FICT. ns, not 
statistically significant; *p  <  0.05, **p  <  0.01, ***p  <  0.001, and ****p  <  0.0001.

FIGURE 8

Determination of the FICT threshold value and Limit of Detection for human serum using the TL/CL ratio. (A) The cutoff value of FICT was decided by 
calculating the mean of normal human sera (n  =  10) plus three times the standard deviation (SD) using the TL/CL value when applying 10  μL sera per 
strip reaction. Dotted line indicated that the cutoff value was 677.28 for distinguishing standard T. gondii-infected serum 13/132 (n  =  1) with 
seronegative sera, P. vivax, and dengue sera (each group, n  =  10). (B) T. gondii 13/132 were prepared by spiking in 10  μL of normal sera, which were then 
subjected to FICT. Thus, LOD for FICT using a coating of rAg Tg-GAP50 was established at 1.3  IU, equivalent to 4  μL tested. The ratio of TL/CL data was 
shown as means  ±  SD. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the ELISA and FICT. ns, not statistically significant; *p  <  0.05, 
**p  <  0.01, ***p  <  0.001, and ****p  <  0.0001.
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assays exhibited a sensitivity of 99.4% for IgG and 80% for IgM when 
testing T. gondii-infected human sera. Furthermore, the utilization of 
AMA1 virus-like particles (VLPs) by other research groups also 
demonstrated over 90% sensitivity and specificity, highlighting the 
potential of AMA1 as a valuable component in serological tests (Kim 
et al., 2022).

Numerous studies have aimed to identify the ideal marker which can 
aid in distinguishing T. gondii acute or chronic infection, but there is a lack 
of investigation in OnSite tests. A study, utilizing 2D gel electrophoresis 
and IgA probing in human sera, identified the novel antigen—subtilisin-
like protein (SUB1), which exhibited a higher likelihood of responding to 
specific IgA, IgM, and IgG in patients with acute rather than chronic 
Toxoplasma infection, as evidenced by a line blot test conducted on 80 
human blood samples (Hruzik et al., 2011). In a separate study (Liu et al., 
2012), screening toxoplasmosis human sera using 2D and LC/MS–MS 
revealed that 13 proteins recognized by IgG antibodies and 1 protein 
(ROP2) targeted IgM antibodies from group  1 (IgM negative/IgG 
positive) and group 2 (IgM positive/IgG negative), respectively. Afterward, 
by ELISA, the rROP2 fragment (186–533 aa) demonstrated specific 
capture of Toxo-IgM antibodies with 100% sensitivity (48/48) in group 2, 
while cross-reactivity was noted in 16% of individuals who were infected 
with Leishmania spp. and 10% of individuals infected with P. vivax. 
Recently, the well-established ELISA antigen GRA7 was assessed in an 
immunochromatographic test (ICT) involving 88 human sera samples. 
The ICT exhibited sensitivity ranging from 93.1 to 100% and specificity 
of 100% in detecting IgG and/or IgM antibodies, which was consistent 
with the performance observed in conventional ELISA methods (Ybanez 
and Nishikawa, 2020). Nevertheless, the GRA7-based ICT test did not 
independently examine IgM and IgG levels.

The immune system usually eliminates T. gondii tachyzoites 
rapidly, which results in prolonged encystment, a process favored in 
infections with low or moderately virulent strains in more resistant 
hosts (Lyons et al., 2002). As a result, cysts can maintain minimal 
immune system activation, allowing IgM antibodies to exist for an 
extended period. In contrast, the IgM response for the tachyzoite stage 
is short and diminishes rapidly. Thus, there may be some antigens that 
induce IgM during the tachyzoite stage but are quickly forgotten or 
induce IgM briefly. This circumstance could be one of the reasons why 
the sensitivity of one or several recombinant antigens does not fully 
match that of the tachyzoite whole lysate antigen in diagnostics.

In this study, utilizing the mouse sera collected from virulent 
tachyzoite RH strains, where the IgM response was robust but a short-
lived, we successfully screened out three uncharacterized antigens of 
T. gondii, such as EF1γ, PGKI, and GAP50. Moreover, we established 
an on-site detection kit for IgM detection based on GAP50, 
demonstrating its effectiveness in both experimentally infected mice 
and human serum samples. It may raise concerns regarding the 
narrow detection window of several weeks, but it is important to 
emphasize that within this brief period, the robust IgM response 
provides a reliable indicator of recent T. gondii exposure. This plays a 
vital role in ensuring prompt treatment and illness prevention, 
especially for pregnant women. Although the IgM response generally 
declines quickly, there are reported cases of prolonged persistence.

The limitation of 2DE is that the presence of multiple proteins or 
multiple spots can correspond to a single protein caused by differential 
digestion or post-translational modifications. Therefore, three 
candidate antigens were examined for their ability to be  used in 
diagnosis through in silico analysis and other complementary methods.

Based on a previous study (Tao et al., 2014), the elongation factor 
1–gamma (EF1γ) was one of the 14 candidates who were highly 
expressed during T. gondii infection discovered by sera from infected 
pigs. In another publication, EF1γ also was found as a candidate 
biomarker for chronic periodontitis discovery via high-performance 
liquid chromatography and fragmentation using tandem MS of 
gingival crevicular fluid samples (Baliban et al., 2012). In addition, 
EF1γ is one of the four newly discovered immunogenic proteins of 
P. multocida, which is identified through 2-DE MALDI-TOF MS 
analysis with immune serum (Wang et al., 2021), or EF1γ mRNA 
overexpression was observed in biopsy specimens of esophageal 
carcinoma, suggesting its use as a possible indicator of tumor 
aggressiveness (Mimori et al., 1996). EF1γ was the most prominent 
intact protein identified by 2D Western blotting in our study, although 
this recombinant protein could not be detected by the IgM of T. gondii-
infected mouse sera that need to be further investigated.

PGKI is a glycolytic enzyme targeted to the cytosol of T. gondii (Fleige 
et al., 2007), but there is very little information about this protein for 
diagnosis. Phosphoglycerate kinase initiates ATP generation in glycolysis. 
It is found in numerous parasites and has been identified as a promising 
target for vaccine and therapeutic development due to its distinct 
characteristics compared with human enzymes (Timson, 2016). In a 
previous study, antibodies raised against recombinant C. sinensis PGK 
demonstrated specificity toward native PGK from C. sinensis and 
effectively localized it within the muscular tissue and tegument of adult 
flukes. This suggests the potential utility of C. sinensis PGK as an 
immunoreagent for the serodiagnosis of clonorchiasis (Hong et al., 2000). 
Additionally, vaccination with F. hepatica phosphoglycerate kinase may 
prevent illness by inhibiting the energy production of fluke and disrupting 
the interaction between the surface-expressed enzyme and the host. 
However, the efficacy of protection varies significantly, ranging from 0 to 
69%, depending on the delivery method and vaccine formulation (Jaros 
et al., 2010). During our investigation, PGKI and GAP50 were minor 
proteins identified by LC–MS/MS during 2DE Western blotting but were 
strongly detected by IgM as recombinant forms. Furthermore, our study 
revealed that PGKI-based ELISA faced problems with cross-reactivity 
with P. vivax and common human serum compared with GAP50.

The T. gondii GAP50 is a glycoprotein that functions as an integral 
membrane protein. It serves as an anchor for many components, 
including myosin A (TgMyoA), accompanying light chain (TgMLC1), 
actin, and TgGAP45. Together, these components form a glideosome, 
which plays a crucial role in facilitating motility necessary for host cell 
invasion (Fauquenoy et  al., 2008; Harding et  al., 2016). In other 
apicomplexan parasites such as Plasmodium, Cryptosporidium, and 
several species, the glideosome-associated protein GAP50 is also essential 
for cell penetration and substrate gliding motility via an actin–myosin 
motor (Bosch et  al., 2012; Dearnley et  al., 2012). Interestingly, the 
transmembrane protein PfGAP50 on developing gametes has been 
identified as a receptor for the host complement regulator factor H (FH). 
Plasmodium uses the surface-bound FH to inactivate the complement 
protein C3b, allowing it to avoid being eliminated by the complement 
system in the mosquito midgut. Interfering with FH-mediated protection, 
whether by neutralizing FH or inhibiting PfGAP50, significantly impairs 
gametogenesis and limits parasite transmission. Antibodies targeting 
PfGAP50 can prevent FH binding to the surface parasites, thereby 
destroying their ability to resist human complement. Consequently, 
PfGAP50 antibodies lead to reduced zygote numbers and lower infection 
rates of Plasmodium in mosquitoes (Dearnley et al., 2012).
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However, unlike many major antigen candidates used in diagnosis, 
which are typically surface or secretory antigens, GAP50 was found to 
be localized inside the parasite plasma membrane. The database shows 
ortholog patterns in three other apicomplexan parasites, P. falciparum, 
P. yoelii, and Eimeria tenella, sharing 41–58% of identity across their 
entire sequences, except for the amino-terminal signal peptides 
(Gaskins et al., 2004). The high conservation of Tg-GAP50 orthologs 
in other apicomplexan parasites implies diagnostic assay cross-
reactivity. Thus, it is imperative to assess GAP50 within the context of 
properly classified patient samples. In the future, there is potential to 
use GAP50  in combination with multiple rAgs to improve the 
accuracy and sensitivity of IgM detection in patient specimens.

In this study, GAP50 was analyzed for its potential application in 
rapid FICT. It is an efficient antigen for the detection of IgM antibodies 
in sera compared with the conventional ELISA based on T. gondii 
TLA. In contrast to the commercial OnSite kit, which utilizes rAgs for 
the detection of IgG and IgM separately, our system focused solely on 
IgM detection on a single strip. While the preliminary results are 
encouraging, further investigation is required to explore the potential 
incorporation of IgG detection within a strip. Although gold-based 
materials are durable and easily visible, it is important to note that 
relying on a visual assessment of the very faint strip may lead to 
subjective and varying interpretations, potentially causing inconsistent 
results. While fluorescence-based assays such as the FICT-GAP50 may 
necessitate specialized equipment such as fluorescence readers, they 
offer higher sensitivity, allowing for the detection of lower concentrations.

5 Conclusion

We have thoroughly characterized the T. gondii GAP50 protein, 
identifying it as a potential novel target for the specific detection of IgM 
antibodies in both rodent models and standard human patient sera when 
compared with EF1γ and PGKI. Subsequently, we successfully developed 
a rapid diagnostic fluorescent test capable of distinguishing IgM levels in 
T. gondii-infected samples from seronegative and cross-reactive samples. 
Notably, the FICT approach using GAP50 was more sensitive than 
TLA-based ELISA for detecting IgM levels in sera from rodents infected 
with T. gondii. The application of the novel GAP50 protein in the FICT 
holds promise for facilitating a rapid 20-min Point-of-Care Test (POCT) 
for the detection of Toxoplasma gondii IgM in clinical specimens in the 
future. However, it is essential to acknowledge that the lack of 
comprehensive assessment using properly classified patient sample in our 
study is one of the limitations of our research.
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Glossary

2DE Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis

FICT Fluorescence immunochromatographic test

EF1γ Putative elongation factor 1-gamma

PGKI Phosphoglycerate kinase 1

GAP50 Acid phosphatase GAP50

LOD Limit of detection

AIDS Acquired immune deficiency syndrome

Wpi Weeks post-infection

Dpi Days post-infection

POCT Point-of-care test

TLA Total lysate antigen

rAg Recombinant antigen

SAG Surface antigen

MAG Matrix antigen

GRA Dense granule antigen

ROP Rhoptry antigen

MIC Microneme antigen

MS analysis Mass spectrometry analysis

P. yoelii Plasmodium yoelii

P. vivax Plasmodium vivax

LC/MS–MS Liquid chromatography /tandem mass spectrometry

IPTG Isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside

Eu-NP Europium nanoparticle

CL Control line

TL Test line

DW Distilled water

SD Standard deviation

i.p. Intraperitoneal

BAG1 Bradyzoite antigens
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